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Of course you have the final rally of the season on your

schedule. Just as a reminder, it will be held tomorrow morning in

Memorial Hall.

It seems strange that one who has 'been in the war zone

be able to say, "I don't care which side wins." It is another mat-

ter though when one considers that Mr. Ewing is the type of man

who can see that the conflict may result in "some great good to

mankind."

If we are to have a post-seaso- n game, why not make it public?

It is pleasing only the minority to keep the secret.

What more can one expect, in the way of entertainment, than
the program which has been arranged for Saturday? Make your-

self a part of the big program by following the schedule for the day.

First the game, then dinner, the band concert, the fireworks after
which come the dances, reception, and show. Make yourself a part
of the BEST EVER "MIXER."

According to the exchanges that our tables, some students
of some of the other schools also manage to see their football team

play on foreign fields, even though the railroads are not philan-thropic- al

institutions.

Did the University of Illinois have a military
because we did or did we have one because they did?

FORUM

ARE WE SPOILED BY SUCCESS?

Nebraska Rooting Needs Rejuvination
Kansas Showed Great Spirit in

the Face of Defeat

Reports from Kansas show that the
student body down there displayed a
huge amount of "pep" in the very face
of defeat. How do you suppose that
Nebraska students would bear up un-

der defeat now? We didn't deserve
to win the Notre Dame game, judg-

ing from the small amount of en-

thusiasm that was displayed at the
last rally. Can it be that we are spoil-

ed by success?
Saturday we hope to close a most

successful season in a most success-

ful manner. The old "grads," who
helped to make our school what it is,
and who love every single tradition
of the institution, will be back and
some of will attend the rally
Thursday. Are we going to let them
go home with the impression that Col-

lege Spirit at Nebraska is nil?
Ames Is noted for its cheering and

over there they ALL CHEER TO-

GETHER! At Kansas, they used the
megaphone system of cheering with a
degree of organization that was never
attained at Nebraska. An'd sooner or
later, this unified spirit will bear
fruit, and Nebraska will be beaten
by them unless we mend our ways.

Then let's everybody get out for the
Rally Thursday; AND LET'S ALL
CHEER TOGETHER FOR NEBRAS-

KA WHEN WE GET THERE!

Geneva Chesley
Eberman

Ivan Beede
Cloy Hobson

1879.

should

reach

them

"pep session"

FINANCIAL STATMENT

Of the Engineers' "Hop" Which Was

Held at the Lincoln Hotel,

November 6, 1915

Total receipts $112.50
Expenditures

Hall $51.00
Doorkeeper 1.50
Printing 16.50

Flowers 5.00

Music 33.00 107.00
M. M. GARRETT,

Chairman.
Audited, T. A. Williams, Agent Stu-

dent Activities.
November ICth.

Y. W. C. A. Vespers
Miss Fannie Drake spoke at vesper

service on "Nebraska and Other Asso-

ciation Girls." In this, the week of
prayer for all associations, she urged

that thought and prayer be directed
to the great problems which are con-

fronting girls in foreign countries.
Special emphasis was placed upon the
force which prayer may have in help-

ing solve these problems.

Regimental Review

Cadets must appear in full uniform
or be reported for extra drill. Full uni
form consists of tan shoes, regulation
suit, and military collar. It is the
tendency of every cadet to try and
escape putting on his uniform, so
strenuous measures are necessary.

Tonight regimental review will take
place on the Athletic field.

All agricultural students are en-

couraged to reserve seats for the
Iowa game In the "Ag" section.

COMMITTEE.

Dairy Club
Trof. Searl Sk Davis will address the

Dairy club on Wednesday evening,

place, Ad hall, 108. Subject,

Household Arts club will meet Wed-

nesday, November 17, at 7:30 o'clock

in Music hall to complete its organ!-zatio- n.

Miss Knowlton, head of the
Home Economics department in the
Massachusetts State Normal school,

will speak about the Home Economics

work in the ural schools of her home

state. All Home Economics girls are
urged to come out and hear her.

Mr. Frank D. Blake, publicity mana
ger for Deere & Co., of Mollne, 111.,

will give a talk before the Engineer-
ing society Wednesday evening at
7:3 Oo'clock, in M. E. 206. He will
discuss th "Relation of Publicity to
Engineering," giving special emphasis
to the publicity necessary In placing
a product on the market. Although

this talk is especially for engineers,
agriculaurtal students will be inter-
ested in it, as It will deal with the
implement trade.

Junior "Hop" committee will meet
in Law 101, Thursday, at 11 o'clock.

Alpha Zeta Initiation
The following men were initiated

into the fraternity of Alpha Zeta
Monday night:

Arthur R. Anderson, '16.

Harold R. Campbell, "16.

Harry P. Magnuson, '16.
George Neuswanger, '17.

L. Boyd Rist, '16.

Rex Truman, '16.
Curry W. Watson, '16.

Leonard Voss, '17.
Alpha Zeta is a National honorary

fraternity in the College of

Printing that's better, at Boyd's, 125

North 12th.

Scott's Orchestra. Call,

PIPE HOSPITAL Bring us your
disabled pipes. Conway's, 1306 O. St.

FOUND Bunch of keys at 13th and
P streets. Inquire at Daily Nebras-
kan office.

LOST The University Girls' club
secretary's book. Return to Nebras-
kan office.

FOR RENT Two modern
rooms; one single and one double,

for $8 and $10, respectively. Apply,
1414 S street. Thone

FOUND A fountain pen in U hall,
which may be had at the Nebraskan
office.

A Thrilling Moving Picture Serial
Begins Today

"The Diamond from the Sky," one
of the most interesting, exciting and
entertaining moving picture serials,
will begin at the Alpine picture
theatre, 1330 O street, today, and
continue every Wednesday and
Thursday thereafter for twenty weeks.
Every student should see this $800,000
photoplay. Admission only 6 cents. A

cash prize of $10,000 will be paid to
the person who submits the most ac-

ceptable suggestion for a sequel to
"The Diamond from the Sky." Begin
at the first chapter today, enjoy
the entire series, submit your
suggestion and win the prize. The Al-

pine picture theatre, 1330 O street
Only 6 cents. 11-2- 4.

TC2VCC

i

AN ounce of proof is worth
a pound of argyment. A

pipe of VELVET proves more

1DZ 1UL

a

When you wish to send a post card buy our

ALBERTYPE SEPIA OR COLORED VIEWS

of the University Buildings.

3 for 5c

We have Postage. Stamps

College Book Store
Facing Campus

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
SPECIALISTS-UNIVERSI- TY PRINTING

Seniors Notice
We Have Been Given The Order by Committee. Please Order

As Soon as Possible.

CO-O- P

318 North Eleventh

IN
OF

;
-

THE

833 North 12th St
B2311 and B3355

A. H. PEDEN

'HE
Phone

CHAPIN BROS.
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

The University School ofMusic
RELIABLE INSTRUCTION ALL

BRANCHES

Music Dramatic Art Asstftstss DEncing

ASK FOR INFORMATION

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
Opposite Campus 11th &R Sts.

Evans
Telephones

Gleaners, Pressors, Dyers

For tie "Work and Servic that
Please." Call B2311. The Bert
Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant la the
WesL One day service If needed.
Reasonable prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.


